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PREFACE

Invriting this thesis the writer was influenced and helped by
many people.

He wishes to express his gratitude to Dr. Lee Francis

Jones cf the Education Department of Western Kentucky. State College
for his helpful criticism and supervision of the content and structure;
to Mr. W. 0. Anderson, Superintendent of the Bullitt County Schools, to
Mr. E. E. Rodgers, Principal cf the Shepherdsville School, and Mrs. Mary
B. Viso, Principal of the Belmont School, for their information concerning the eighth grade graduates; and to his wife, Louise Terry, for
her aid and encouragement.
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INTRODUCTION
"Approximately one-half of America'e high school etudents leave school
before completing the full four-year ccurse."1
Why are our children leaving school and not taking advantage of the
educational opportunities offered? What can be done to increase the
holding power of the school? These are some of the most important questi
ons
being discussed among the leading educators today. Many studies
are being
made to find why our ycung people are leaving school before gradua
tien and
how the number of leavers can be reduced.
A United States Census in 190 indicated that eight million boys and
girls of the age group fourteen through nineteen were in school/
while
app:oximately five million were out of school. So this study indica
ted
that abit sixty per cent of boys and girls of high school
age are in
2
cch)C.
A study of school survival rates showed that cut of every
1,000 pupils
entred the fifth Er;

in 1928/ scren hundred thirty-six entered

high

school and only three hundred seventy-eight of then graduated
from high
school. Another study showed that out of every 1,000 pupils that
entered

3
high school in 1936, only five hundred eighty-one remained to
graduate.
1
Howacd A. Shiebltr, "Half Our Audience is "Walking Out," The Schoo'
Eyq,•.2tiFil Vol. r, (J-Jne 1951)7 rp. 39-401.
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Data from the State Department of Education showed that in Kentucky
in 1939 there were 110,335 children enrclled in the first grade.4 And
in
the twelfth grade twelve years later the number had dropped to
16,04. And
cf this number 15,398 of them graduated from high school.5
Data fran the Bullitt County Teachers Registers showed that in the
school year 1939-40, two hundred seventy-one Children enrolled in the first
grade in Bullitt County Schools. Eight years later in 1946-47, ninety of
them graduated from the eighth grade. The following school year,
190-48,
eighty of these pupils enrolled as freshmen in the Bullitt County High
Schools. Four years later in 1950-51, fifty-three of them graduated from
6
high school.
Thus, cut of the two hundred seventy-one children that started in the
first grade only fifty-three of them completed the twelfth grade twelve
years later.
The educatcrs of Vle country, knowing the cbove facts and mary mere,
are aware of the drop-out problem and have been work-irg toward its solution
ever since compulsory education laws

rought all children into the high

schools. The mar problems they are confronted with aro:
(1) Lack of funds to make necessary changes in secondary

Eienn:.0 Rehort of thQ Superintederit of PUbl-Lc Instruction
)Vol. 1K,
Frankfort, ientucky: State Department of Education, p. 35t.
, (1940.
Eienrial Report of the Superintendent cf Public Instmot1.01 Va. XIX,
Frarieforts
ciq:
. State Dei-artmeht of Education, p. 360.-(19.51).
6
litt Go=ty Tet chz
Rer:Isterc,(1935-Lr), 15;46-147, 1947-48, 39-51).
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school clu-riculures.
(2) Failure of citizens to understand thet schools cannot
teach the same things to all children that they once
taught to those who were going to =liege.?
The causes of early school leaving can be divided into three general
classifications. First, causes that pertain to school, such as lack of
interest, preference to work, and inability to do school work. Second,
the economic causes, such as the need of money by the family and desire
for spending money. Third, personal reasons, such as parental desire,
ill health and friends having left schcol.
"More than half of the drop-outs regret quitting school after being
4

out a year."9 One of the main reasons for this is that they find they are
nct trained for the type of job they desire. Many of them are unab7e to
10
find any work at all.
Those that do find work arc dissatisfied and are
constantly changing jobs.
Leaving school for verk is a turning point in the life of a bcy or
girl. Heocnt studies of employer:nt of cut-of-school youth point up basic
personal and social problems that young people face in making this

7
Shiebler, 22. cit., p. 40.

8
Harold J. Dillon, Early School Leavers: A Maicr Educational Problem,
New York: National Caild Labcr Committee, (ITZT, p. 50.

9
Pauline Young, Social Treatment in Probation and Dclincuency, New Ycrk:
Merae-Hill Book Compar7T-M57T, T. /5-44.56.
10
Ernst
, 'hen Tirop-Octs Go Job Hunting," Clearin:- Hou t 2
Vel. 27, (jan.,
243-272.
11
F. V. Thtlr,
Bcr-rl,t; of The,"
Jorrnal of Stconaarv
Educa'c- Vc:7 24
19')

41.

transition successfully.
These problems are of two types. The primary problem is the gap
between the personal equipment with which they leavc school and the second
problea is the gap between the inavdeal child and the community with its
various services.
Tne immaturity of young people out of school at fourteen and fifteen,
their poor preparation fcr work, and their difficulty in finding employment of any kind, point up with renewed emphasis the importance cf continued schooling, at least tc the age of sixteen. Wary of these boys and
girls do nct know what they want.

If they do, [Ley ha-.-e a dimly perceived
12
goal, and have no idea how to approach it.
Almost fifty per cent cf the drop-outs are ruthlessly tossed out into
a society to which they are net well adjusted cr wanted. They have few
13
work shine ani few recreational se:11s.
In the last few years many drcp-outs have returned to schol as
veteras. Llter being cut of seLicol a while they felt the rtee

for more

education./4 Many el* our yout'::.,
. who regret dropping cut, would go back
if their economic condition would permit it.

I.

1Sucrken, 22,• et., T)

•
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CHAPTER II
PROBLEMS AND SOURCE OF DLTA
This study was made to find what per cent of the Bullitt County Eighth
Grade Graduates, from 1948 to 19532 entered high school, did not enter,
dropped out after one, two, or three years, cr graduated from high school.
The writer, being the Attendance Supervisor of Bullitt County Schools,
is naturally interested in the drop-out problem.
Statement of problem.- The following are the things the writer hopes
to accomplish by this study:
I. Find the number of eighth grade graduates of the Bullitt
County Schools over a four-year period (from 1948 to 1953):
A. That entered high school.
B. That did not enter high school.
C. That completed one, two, or three years of
high school.
D. That completed high school.
E. ThA married, did, etc., before entering or
completing high school.
II. Find age of graduation from the eighth grade.
III. Compare the number of eighth grade failures in a nomrconsolidated school with those of a consolidated sthoda...
IV. Compare the percentage of eighth grade graduates freql
non-consolidated schools who entered ce.fai1ct. e
high school with those who graduated from t:
grade in the consolidated schools.

r

V. Find the relationship between grade retardation and
drop-outs.
VI.

Interview a number of boys' and girls to find the cause
of drop-cuts.

This data came from the Bullitt County Teachers' Registers, the
Permanent Census Cards, and from interviews with pupils.

CHAPTM III
INTERPRETATION OF DATA

This is a study of the Bullitt County Schools from 1948 through 1953.
In the 19143-49 school year there were thirteen schools. They included the
following types of schools:

7 one-room schools
1 two-room school
2 three-room schools
1 four-room school
2 twelve-grade schools.
During this period that was studic..0 (1948-53), six hundred eighty
pupils were graduated from the eighth grade.

One hundred sixty eight

pupils were from the non-consolidated schools and five hundred twel.e
from the consolidated scl,00lo.
During this period forty Turns were retainci. Thirty five of these
were from the consolidatxd schools and five from the non-consolidated
$chools.
Of the six hundred eighty that graduated from the eighth grade, fifty
eight did not enter high school at all, four hundred thirty seven entered
high school and one hundred thirty eight dropped out after ono, two or
three years of school.
Of the six hundred eighty that graduated from the eighth grade

9o.79 per cent entered hi0 school from the consolidated schools an
63.03 per cent entered Lic; school fron the non-consolidated schools.
T7n. the consolidated schools 640 per cent of the eighth grade
graduates failedsmtile in the li:N1-consolidated schools 2.89 per ecnt

cf them failed.
There were two hundred twenty two pupils that dropped out of

:oo1

and they failed a total of one hundred sixty three years. While
the two
hundred ninety nine that continued in school failed only eighty four
years.
Thus more pupils continued in school but failed only about one-half
as
many years.

BULLITT CCUNTY SCHOOLS

1945-49

Belmont
Bowman's Valley
Brooks
*Cedar Glades
Cedar Grove
Clermont
Mt. Elmira
Mt. Olivet
Mt. Washington
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Shephcrdsville
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Woodsdale

*New cons( idated

, Washingtcm

•
•
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TABLE I
EIGHTH GRADE GRLDULTES BY ACE GROUPG
12

13

14

15

16

17

3

111

41

31

13

6

1549-50

17

58

44

17

7

1950-51

27

55

34

19

1

13

67

32

18

1
- -.

30

63

9

2 .,

101

284

Age

214...8-1=9

1951-52

2

1952-53
Total

5

196

76

*1_-

17

Total

108

,
-

1104

136
-i-

1:.33
159

1I

680

By studying Table I we find that the age of the eight21 grad.e graduates
twelvi. to eighteen years with fourteen years lia-r-''.Lng the greatest
This is th- are they should be if they enter scaocl at the aga
of

i are not retained. T'-.e five twelve year olds ait.. the one hundred

one thirtc.m year olds strrt.,#.

to school before they were r.ix or the

teacher promoted then twice in a single yea:-.
ever.teet, ani eighteen year olds started to school after they were six

from th• e;7,hth gra& 4s left entirely to the individual

I

TABLE II
EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES AND HIGH SCHOOL ATTUDANCE
Graduated
0
.rom.
8th Grade

Year

Did not
Entered
enter
High
Eigh School School

Completed
Following
Number of Years
I, 3 2 Z

No Data
Available

19L8-49

108

13

88

1949-50

1b4

18

117

78 e7 105

9

19506-51

135

12

118

79 102

5

1951-52

134

15

131k

95

5

1952-53

159

Total

680

58

437

47 134 30 386

26

Per CenL

1D.)

11.13

83.88

4

56 O...

L3 53 59

84

74

4.99

By otudyin, Tablc II we find thzA six hundred eighty pupil
s graduated
'from the eighth trade from 1949 to 1953.

Of this number we fin4i that four

hmndred thirty-t..xwen or 83.88 jr t;ent eLtered high schoo
l and fifty-eight
or 11.13 per ce.1 did not enter. There is no data available for
twentysix or 4.99 per cent of the graduates, however, we know that
some of

these

continued in s&ocl.
Vic fdnd

-rede

to the

greater number of drop-outs occurring front the

end of the fmehman

end of the pephomore year.
ner tent

to 74.0; per

they dropped dmn to

year and from the freshma.:1 year to

The eighth grade graduat
c.t the

59.43 per cent at the

down to 53.17 per cent at the en

eighth

of L.

the

from 100
yt-ar.

Thcm

end of the sorhamrm year and

of the :;unior year. The ncxt yezx

1

43.52 per cent graduated from high school.
One of the reasons for so many drop-outz between eighth grade
graduation and the end of the sophomore yea:- could be that this is the
time when most of them become sixteen years 024 and those that are being
made go to school will drop out at this time.
intelligence will see after the first year
complete high school and will drop out.

C.7

Also those with low
two that they can never

TABLE III
EIGHTH GRt,:DE GRADUATES WHO ENTERED HIGH SCHOOL
From Consolidated
Schools
-ntcred
Dia not Enter

Year

From Non-Consolida
Sonocla
Entered Did not Ent .

Total

19/4-b9

71

2

17

18

19)42750

103

16

14

11

Vat

12,50-451

94

7

24

lo

136

15,51-52

87

11

27

9

133

355

36

82

148

521

63.03

36.22

Total
Per Cent

9.21

90.79

j

108

100.0

By studying Table III we find that three hundred fifty-five eighth
grade graduates entered high rchool from the consolidated schools aLd
thirty-six did not enter. While of the eighth grade graduates in the
non-consolidated schools eighty-two entered -high school anf forty-eight
did

t enter.
We finl a greater percentage of eighth grade graduates from the con-

aoliriated school' (90.7F) entering high school than from the non-consoli
dated 9cho:..^18 (63.03). Those that did not enter from th

consolidated schools

was 9.21 per cent compared to 36.92 per cent from the non-consolidated
schools that did not enter.
One of the main reasons for more entering high school from the consolidated schools than from the non-consolidated schools would he the lack
of transl.o?taticn frnm the rural school sectiono.
that the student

r.vmt th

into a new school eyste-..

Another reason could be

mn-cQnFolidated Fchcols 171-1:;ht hesite to go

TABLE IV
EIGHTH GRADE FAILURES IN THE CONSOLLIA.TED
AND NON-CONSCLIDATEI) SGSOCLc
Year

Failed in NonConsolidated Schools

Failed in
Consolidated Schools

Total

8

2

10

1949-50

II

0

11

1950-51

10

1

11

2951752

2

1

3

.122:22k

3.

15

5

5_
to

2.e9

-..,

12145-!;

Total
Per Cent

6.40

By studying Table IV we find that in the consolidated schools thirtyfive of the eighth grade pupils were failed and in the non-consolited
schools five wer,2 failed.
En comparine the percen,

we find that 6.40 pc'7.. cent of the eighth

graders failed in the i:onsolidated schools and 2.9 per cent failed in the
non-uotrrolidate. schools.)
This does not agree with Lenis Reece in a study xnaa.. rf the Eighth
Grade Graduates of Barren County. In his study he found that the greater
percentage of failures were in the non-consolidated 5chools.1
There is no reason known by

writer why the number of eighth

grade failures in Bullitt County weregreater in thn ocn.:clidated schools
thar in the non-consolidated schools.
1
Lenin Reecc, "A Study of the Eighth Grade Graduates of the Earrtn County
Schools." (Thesle, iiestcrn Kentucky Ftate College, J.Ily„ 1251).

TABLE V
REASONS FOR PUPILS FLILING TO ENTER HIGH SCHOOL
OH DROPPIN3 072 HEFOK" COMPLETINO
SOHOOL
Reason

1948-49

1949-50

1950-51

1951-52

Married

8

12

7

ii

In Service

3

Total

11

25
2067

Moved Out of District

21

15

Lack of Transportation

5

2

6

6

10
-/

22

31

21

20

94

2

1

2

1

6

AI.

66

56

*Sixteen Years of Age
SickLess
Total

..S.11
.,l

,e...

*Could have been for soveral reasons.
Registers stated they quit at the age of sixteen.

The inforTAion in Table V was taken from tho El:Vitt County Teachers'
Registers an
clds.

CCEZUS Cards. It is all accurate except the six-t:n year

In the r,Frord hook or census card they would be dropped and ccthd

as sixto-oTI year cld, when maybe there were mary differort reasonr. for
dropping--going to work, grades not good enoaE,a, dislike for school, etc.
Of the sixty-seven that moved out of the district there is no wa: of knowing how many wert on to high school and graduated.

TABLE VI
EULTIONa:IP OF GRADE RETLRDATION AK2 DROF-CUTS
Year
Pupils

Dron-Out
Years

iled

Those Continuin2 School
Pupils i Years Failed

19146-149

61

4

47

17

12149-50

66

57

78

22

1950-51

56

37

72

20

1951-52

37

26

95

15

222

163

299

E.4

Total

By studying Table VI we can see the relationship between grade
retardation and drop-outs. We find two hundred twenty-two drop-outs
failed a total of one hundred sixty-three years. Those continuing in
school number.ed seventy-seven me pupils but ha., abut half thc nmiber
of years failed as the drop-outc.
!Unce the =liter of _allures is much greater

the drtp-outs this

could Le a rain -reason for m: ef them dropping out.
It is the writer's belief that the
MGT e

-, •

should be fewer failures and

guidance for all pupils, especially those with drop-out tendencies.

TABLE VII
CASF,S WHO DID Nar ENTER HIGH SCHOOL
Ace a.5 of
Eighth Grade

Sex

14F

Kind of School

Occupation
of Parent

v
Year
Graduated

Non-consolidated

Moulder

1949

Consolidated

Store Clerk

19b9

14F

Non-consolidated

Farmer

-391,2

15

F

Non-consolidated

1949

14

F

Non-consolidated

Farmer
Highway Dept.
Laborer

1942

17

14

Consolidated

Housewife

1950

15

14

Consolidated

Farmer

1950

15

M

Consolidated

Farmor

1950

14

F

Consolidated

2950

/5

F

Non-consolidated

111

F

Non-consolidate

....

..1

Non-consolidated

M

Condated
M
M

Housewife
Laborer at
Wood Mosa::c
DIstillery
Tol-,..-.rfr
,
stillery
,aoc..rrr
L Z N hailroad
Em:lovve,
Lnktmr;tlyed
Vetcrar

Consolidated

Farmer

1952

M

Consolidated

FEZTle
:

1952
1952
1952

15

Cossolidgted

3.,
I

1
15
IL

M

ConPolidated

Distillery
Laborer

1.1.

F

Y.)n-consolidnted

Welder

114

14

Non-conTcl4dated 4._

-11
_ _._................_

M

Yon-consolidatee

Farmr
_tiemployek.
Vrtertn
_

In Tat,le VII is the rcrs-,-nal dr.i.a on each of tIv‘! twent:interviewed 1.-y t!o: writcr.

1950
/950

1951
1 551

1952
"_1.C.52

1
'

Here are the reasons given, by the twenty students interviewed, for
not going to high school. Some of the students gave the same reasons for
not going.
1. Lack of interest.
2. Did not like school.

3. MArried.
4. Lack of encouragement.
5. Went to work.
6. Did not see need of a high school education.

7. Armed service.
8. Illness.

9. Needed at home.
10. Lack of transportation.
11.

Lack of money.

12.

Just did not want to go.

CHLFTER IV
HCW TO INCULLE THE HOLDING POWER OF THE SCHOOLS
The solution to the drop-out problem is to increase the holding power
of the school.

We must work with the potential drop-out while he is still

in school. The problem, if it is going to be solved must be attacked in
the junior high and elementary schools.
Here are four factors to distinguish a potential drop-out from a
graduate:
1.

Retardation in school amounting to two or more grades.

2. An intelligence, aptitude, or achievement score on a
standardized test which placed the pupil in the lowest
decile among the pupils tested.

3. Absence from school for more than one-third of the teal
number of school dPys in the year immeoLiately prior to the
,,d the maximuT, age of comllulsory
time the pupil reaci?,
school attendAnca.
/4.

FailLu..o In. school marks in more than two s.ctject

in

the year immediately prior to the time the pupil reached
1
the maximum age of compulsory school attendanoe.
The following is a list of things that are being done by many schools
to reduce the number of early school leavers:
1. Help the slaw learner to continue his schooling in the
summer. The Bloc,learner should be identified and have

1
L. Gregg, "Sernol Dervero," CleLrirl House, Tel. 250
(October, 1750), pp. 72-714.

materials selected that are suitable to him in all subjects.
2. Keep tab on pupils who leave school early to work. Factors
which will influence many to return to school are that the
doors are always open for their return, the school's counseling services are available to them any time they will to come
heck and talk over their problems, and their studies may be
continued on a full-time or part-time basis.

3. Get summer drop-outs to return to school. If the teachers
and principals would interview drop-outs in the summer this
would help to get them to return in the fall.
4. Arrange school and work programs.

More schools are discover-

ing that by allowing eligible pupils to work part of eech
school day, more pupils are staying in school for loner
periods of time.
Sensitize teachers to the needs of pupils. rot studies of
w'ry pupila drcp out of school indicate that pu.p,12a wIghed
teachera had shown more interest in them. The teachers
should get acquainted with all new students immediately.

6. It pupils share in course building and program planning.
We know that when we let pupils share in the planning that
the interest from such vital participation will result in
then remaining in school longer.

7. Provide a differentiated program of st'A.d...i.rc and minimum of
reo-::-*d subjects for graduct-!.or. If paTils are allowed
to chortsr courses more in accordance with thefr abilities
and inuerests they will stay in school longer.

8. Schedule a remedial reading program fc.7- elementary and
secondary schools. If pupils are rec_red to read only
at the level of their capacity they w2 stay in school
longer.
9.

Rcuyide better counseling services. E..h graduates and
drop-outs need an effective coun.,eliuu service.

10.

Adjust the hidden school costs.

If t.ne schools reduce such

costs to a minimum or tactfully proviii. means for meeting
these costs for students who cannot afford them, many pupils
will remain in school who otherwise
2
necessary to drop out.

v..ad have felt it

U. Supplement regular classroom work witz field trips to
various industries and places of intez.,est.3
12. Raise the prestige of the high school in the commnity to
the point where graduation from see
4
as a minirm educional standard.

-y school, is held

Leonard Miller, "Few Some Schools are Increasing !!tIts_ir Holding Power,"
,Journal, Vol. Of (May, 1751), PP. 325-32b
3
Oren Hammond, "Whz.,.t To L Leut high Schr,o1 Droi," The School
E.,:cut:v 1 Vol. 72; ,!'et.).. 1953), T.
4

G. F. Ekstron, "Why Farm ChLlerrm Leave School,"
15.46), T.237.
Vol. 54,

1;41.

414

:44

School Review,

The following are sugges-sions„ givea by the drop-outs interviewed,
for increasing the holding power of the school:
1. Visit by teacher or principal.
2.

Offering courses such as wood work, mechanics, etc.

3. Counseiing.

4.

School personnel showing more interest in students.

5.

Allowing student with financial problems to work part
of the day.

6. Fernisning transportation.
7.

Cut down hidden cost of high school.

8. Free books.
Several of the d -c -cuts said that they did not know of anything
that the school could have done that would have kept then interested.

•

CILIFTER V
SUMMARY, COIZOLUSIONS, PJD FMCCK.11:10DtTIOIS

SUMMARY
The facts presented in this study cf the drop-out problem of the
Bullitt County Schools, from 1943 to 1953, may be summarized as follows:
During this period six hundred eighty pupils graduated from the
eighth grade. Five hundred twelve were from the consolidated schools
one hundred sixty-eight from the non-consolidated schools.
Forty of these pupils were retained. Thirty-five were from the consolidated schools and five from the non-consolidated schools.
Four hundred thirty-seven of the six hundred eighty eighth grade
graduates entered high sdIool. Fifty-eight did not enter and one hundred
thirty-eight dropped out after one, two, or three yearn in high school.
Only forty-seven students graduated from high school out of one
hundred and eight that graduates from the eighth grade.
A greater percentage entered high school from the consolidated schools
than from the non-censolid,Aed schools.
The percentage of failures was higher in the consolidated schorls than
in the non-consolidated schools.
According to the survey and readings the most common causes of dropouts are:
. Economic pressure.
1
2. Lack of sympathy or enco-qre,gement.

3. Difrked certt.3n tte17,jectr

teechers.

I. Grace re,ardation.

5. Woul

be tco cid upon tidi school greduat3 on.

6. Illness.
7. Marriage.
8.

Armed Services.

9. Went to work.
10.

aid not see the need of a high school education.

U. Needed at home.
12. Lack of transportation.

13. Just did not want to go.
The following are ways to increase the holding power of the schools.
They were suggested by articles read and the Bullitt County drop-cuts
that were interviewed:

1. Helping the slow learner continue his schooling.
2. Getting summer drop-outs to return to school.

3. Arranging school and work problems.

4.

Sensiting teachers to needc of pupils.

5.

Letting pupils share in course building and program planning.

6. Havirv; a remedial reading proz-arn.
7. Providing better counseling servicc.
8. visit by teacher or principal.
9. Furnishing transportation.
10. Free text books.
U. Adjusting the hidden school costs.
12. Raieing the pre:Aire of the high school in the community.

13. Tett;nz there that hcve finaneiel problem:• work. pert of
the
Several cf the crep-outs intervieved said that they knee cf netLing
. school could do to keep the

interested.

CONCLUSIONS

After a study of the drop-out problem in Bullitt County the following
conclusions were reached:
1.

Too many of our youth are dropping out of school. This is
caused by indifferent parents and the school failing to
satisfy the needs of the drop-out.

2. There are too many failures in the consolidated schools.

3.

There is a strong relationship between retardation and
drop-outs.

4.

The average classroom, in the Bullitt County Schools, is
too crowded.

5.

The teachers do not show enough interest in the students.

6.

Too many students from the non-consolidated schools alc not
erAtering Lich school.

More consolidation would help relieve

this prollen.
7.

T,ere are four ways to distinguish a potential drop-out frcm
e. The-441,re:
a. Retardation in school amounting to two or more grades.
b. Several test scores which place the pupil in the
lowest decile among the pupils tested.
c, Ab!enrc from school for more than on -third of the
total nuMber cf school days in the year prior to the
tir,v, the pt.7.il reached the raxim'In age of coT71/pory
schncl stteneo.
d.

r&)r.,o1 marks in TrIos than two rOljects in
:J•

y€Tar prior to the time "t, , 7cj1 reached the

maximum ace of compulsory schooi attendance.

RECOMENDATIONS

After the study of the drop-out problem in Bullitt County the
writer offers these recommendations to help reduce the number of early
school leavers.
It is recommended thatr
1. The school curriculum should meet the needs, interests,
and abilities of all pupils.
2. The grade school teachers Should do more in builcthg the
proper attitudes toWard high school.

3. There should be Closer working connections between the
eighth grade in the county and the high school.

L.

The school should try to have as few failures as possible.

5.

There Should be more bus transpertaticn provided for the
nnn-consoliated schools.

6. Som,ethin:: bc dons to get the drop-out to return tc

7. Thc tsachtrs should, be msc. aware of tAc four factors that
determInf.: a potential crop-out.

8. Counseling services should be made available for all
students.
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